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IIE j)ri'Se'11CU OfIll0(tlW tissUe at t]hl(idco-i '('ll jltlllti()ll, anld( at Other sitcsiln the
gu,twas \\<19 po.stul]catedl 1)w- Sir ArthurlI Kibith inl an11 atrtic I publishedlt in 191-5. In another
p).plt'2 pill)lish'(l inl thIle slt' ietalit (IhStCrib)d(l inI tht rt, tiSSlie Of tilis niattire
b)ttWCenll tlle lo0ng1itt(UiMnal ittiil c('itllatr 1rnislesl coats of the -L-it wall. K'eitll stated
tlat inI ItiS OpiniOI tis 110hila titSle of IIhe gLlt, Which ieh(hedsrihlied ats f'Orm ino a
I". 01 o cOllar aroundI theC t1(1 mlinaltion of the i eunt was intermei-ate in kind
bet Vw eeil Ioll-stripe(l iltisl( he 11(1 syimpaietit nerx e tiSLIe, n111(d that it xxwas sillilar
I 1IaI II re I( tII1 I Ii t I' 1 1 ICk 1()d ( C t I C I I C<lI t V. I1- CZ ttIC .-S tLc t11CSC O1 -V W \1t i ls
iI hlls bOOk, 'k i MC'lhanllics () the I)igesti ra e r ti'' t anld siates that so far as lhe
is axwre nom onc has xvt ( onfirmed ilii allaitilint illings-s o, eitHei i also states
thlt 'le kIxloxs of seviral allnato. isists \wi] havc exploredI secttinis of the boxxel
xx ithltit l)b'ilt- (lbli to Silt six\- th I.iistix s that am thin- iikc ionloal tissuti exists
here.' .\.s the n1o(dal ticssu t tie h11cai 1til its sp)eCial/e'd (e'\tnsiOnls are intiimatei
relateil to tlelilltitlttiml attidc(u mo-tirnllt l( otto tilet iiratioll ti,tilt heart it \\(x i)(lbe
cerlt a n t lalt if nloilatIltissue is presint In the gilt, it xxOUld also lie intimatelv concernied
with cot.tactile implu)lses ialtd thus l)e b ft (tnsiiletlle itiipOrtail(c'i iII tile physiolov v
and(1 palthlogy iOI the 1ligest ix ivt trict. A\ i el-sti ,ig titl ot<x t herefiitOe Utidertaken to
search fOr the tissue dSCi'rIl)eil lbx ICitlh, an1d( to1 l) make ail e itinatiat ol of it; tbougih,
even befo(re it x\s be Un, it xx asfltt ha,11t thle mliian i () of tilic t\\xo systems, leart
a111(1 gut, x\were ( (sodiciltrlet thalt it wastti Ullk x( thiatt ti'e st111m itiiiatorx ;ttidl Conl-
tlli tigmeehan llismilxl o (I i NiSt It xxS tihOLl"hllt itkso, thIitt x eatcv Illmeliallisl ilid
exist xxould b)e foundl(l inI its litle(st (IxVeI(ltipeit (Itt I tlalli sition.l Ir,igon of tie gilt,
antid especially itt it part xxhe.re titit (mlx xxw'ts ( ( t-tirdlitlIttioul rcq(ti-ed bextweeli twxi
segm-et S thfe g ttint xIt henalst ( et lxtIle hiL-i tliii its an :tt\t x Sphincter.
1he i lCo- ieCOC l jOL tiotiO1 xWits tlicr -fo-r sele lid.
I hel ilmitl-iall stuLdieCl Colsistc ()Il ti criat I- t st tins oIl tIle xwblt eacutml alld appenldix
xxiiIt t(t-111il](1l polItila oi tl i1gmil .,,,d thc ()I, ot the lr-gCe iitestilne of
tl h ellOwig- term inIs ( p it(111iti io 1iiittirt'@ FIes the stihe,'s, 11cYpcStc i tlniiatls,
II(p/ilI j'(IC(/t 11% lt ttlbIIcllsi(i. t litd LcP1t/ts climitit/ls. It xx1s beliex d that thils serie'S
t(t aiiilt.ils Of (iliftlerit, uliat(tic habits xx otuild suilliceltivlx (tlon0stratte aix (ilif1rellees
oi tilh tissue of the regt-in0 ot the gltO
Seareh xxvis fii-st made ini the- sc tomis f'ot- ilie pr-eselice of tissue whic'h would
cmriIspoiil tio he (leseriptiti tgixvie lix Keitli (ati 1F'lack: of the ino(lal tisSLe founul
lbx tilheil i tie li ]Wit, tlht is, t' i n Si fo t ii sit' itte cells xit I ell-marked eloigateil
nle'ICi, pIexiform inarItigemeii intl m 11embeddedd in diensely packed cotneetixe
tissue.'' In the seetimtis xxwhiich xxreC stu(dieCd of tlhe- terinit-ial ileuimi, thlere was nio
eviilence o'f an tractc ot t is tise xx i'ich11 COol be omipaeil, morphologitally, to
the noilal tissue of thle heicart, liill", as stanldarils of comparison sectiolis of the
54inu-atrial ilotle as xwcrc ns-cl I' thlc foustritiolls in ()Otai's Anatoniv (h 1e Heart,
o1. 4, pt. 8). 1 here is, hoxxcxver, a Coiisi(Icra)k itii t of speciali/zed tissu'
etweeni thIis cir-CUlar aol the 101 -ituiiial muscle lavers, xvhichi fornms a netxwor1k
ollar around(i tie termninal ileLum 1 and t 1w ilco-ccal, C'CO-l)penI(Ii(Cular.l (I (ad Cc0-
to1ic junctiolis, especially xxh1erC t1w C1iculai- 11LSCi is thikeClned( to forii thIC
gphincters of tliesc parts. his speciallized tisseti, constan-it ill tilesc positions in all
the animals studied, and obv)ioslv bcIlon-giii- to thl nix elotcri plXtlns, (lit'cl-s
ratlv in itS oros0 arranI-I Cmlielt s thronbl the s'crics Studiled.
In the dog ((Cais(timoilii ri's) (fig. 1), the tiSSuLe OCurs inS niaSSes of' oiinsiderahie
size between the outer longitUdinal and ininerl- cireulcar Iuscle (coats. lTesc ariC
present in all parts of the sections, hut ai e lr n gaest ain( milost abundant opposite the
localize(isplincterki thli ken iglXs of dlie cirCular iiiutscle at the ileo-c<ucal, Ccwco-colic
lnd :eCCo-appciidli(ullicrjutntioIis. Il scctionis staiiied )x Millohrv's orailge G. aiicl
zwasser blan niMethiod, thi g-a-n-lioni cells of thle masses are stainied oraiiL-c-red. Tihev
e remiarkably few iniinibteib in cach mass, relat ix to itssXi/(c,I- 11i- 111iiluniroLIS
ext the spli ct(l-, and thev air coibedded In a largc ailiootillt o)f fibrouls-lookilln,
natrix wxhicli s stained a fl in t htl '. U lie in ltlc(iilucula cilan sulintiuOnS sOIcnnCtiVe
ssue elemnients, oil tie ohtIici lldia idaeII-C StcaIie(I a (ICCP hILtict t lii s iff-reint iation of
1e stromial tissuLes sii el>"st s that the nilut ris. Oh tlie Illasscs is nlot a trtie colliectiVC
ssue. lhe ang-ion cells vaiv in si/c(, and arc pI tramiiclal or p> riforni in shape. Each
11 possesses at liri-g(c ixiiUticcs, situatedcl at its basal end, aid thelr- is a xwell-
,fine(i Oltis lie . (tOplCis.i (if sle tlensIt has s(ctt(c C thiroug hi it nuniIerCIOUS
arse granui s. I'lic (0l(1 ou tIle clIi awxy frI i thi-itiiliceis is drawxxi otit iiito a
rotoplasni'iC pI-in,Css xxwhit otild be tohlloxwcl through, but rot beyond the niatri-x,
d in it thiere is tOthi og ot t ie it ore of striatioll; it appcears rcIthei to be fille(d
ith fine acidophilli( g Mi anules. lie matrix, wxxliicl is fibro-cuirlar in character-tIle
II bodies beinlg sm111I' si/c and tlie fibi cs x erx filu-is (listiiict 1'roiii the surroulnld-
g tissue, but is iiot ill anxv xxaV cuicapsoled(l it apecars ra.,ther to be conltinLIouLs
ith, an(d oily xithi, tie fibrous elemciits of tile mLiuscle coats.
In the cat Fcl5s duomcstic as) (fii-. 2), siniillar mass-es of thle tisslc a -C foLllu(l ill
e same muscle pltne, and ag-aio theV are mOSt ahbuicidant at thie saniie threc
hincteric positions. lIIC Ie atrix; of (iiCli 1malss gixVCs the saulC staiiiiiig reactioins
in the (log, anldl,
- Cfor-e, t1ioug1-1i lrtC- is nl cxi(elicc it'a caPsutle, it is (listint
m the iuitc-rilulsc liall- fib -on).s tiu'stic. It is mir-e (listilimtvl fibrious ill Chiairacter
an in the (log, anul is iiiortircl con nt- ouLs xxit Ii the initrallmLuScUlar fibrous tissule
one part of t he section, shioxx iii fig-. 2, thcliiatrix appears to b)lend aiidl be
ntinuous xxitli tle iiiLtisclc tisstie, but after the iiiost careful exaniinat io 1no coii-
uity could(l bc sCC1l, 1d1(1 the illItriru tissc prcsenits no illvog"'elic charactcrs. 'Iliu
emblances to thic i ri-iiig( iciits itf niodal tisstic, hioxx ccr, a11-C cxtr ruiichv close.
Similar nasses of tlie tissie arc f0oLiid in tile Iiioigiosc ( crp(stc(s fsuc 111is)
* 3). In their strLCttlu-c aii(h arraig-eniieiit thiex restiibhle the masses prescuit iii
e dog.
In the coninioIi iiar-iiioset (l p/iltc jticc/i iis) (fig. 1), tile tiSSueI oCCLcurS ill smiialler-
I. ) dmasses, an(1 a-1roun(1 tie gI a - i.aI-oln (els there is a l(s aloilo)iit (l, loat i IN. 1118 mass(s
are scattered in small g-roups along the xwhole Iength ol the ciecull a11nd plrOiilal
coloii, ain(l, as before, thev are imior-c abundant, ani thle individual misses airc
larger, hlere the CiI-CUilatr mu1LIscle lover lforms the sex eral splinicteri( thiilkciiing(S.
Ihle matrix here iS MuCh more shiarply (dfind(l -It its i)eruipchry fromi thie suinround-
i-,ng muiscle and fibrotis tissules, andl thoug-11 thierc is nio proper capsuile lor it, it is
isolatedlifromii the fibrous elemeniets of the -,lt \-dIll iII thle SCu.se that Ino( ol1iii unitv is
established betxcell tlenlii. l'Lrther, it is less fibrous in its character, iid over
large pairts of it tle appearince is g,-roiiuhia-; tlCe nt Ici oi the ClIbodies, *oxWVCVci,
;tr-e (listillct.
III the rat (PItS albliC(cilo) (fig 5), tilI uiilisses oI, tiht Ms lAac still sllullel thlall
ill aiV of tlie types already (lescribed. 'I'lie niatrix is c1iL II lcss abuliIda1iit and(l its
fiilrous character is almost totallyN lost; there is tle defillite,s-crestioil ofl a capsule
scp-aratiiig itI roi iesronigeeeiso i oxc all. Xt}aLIl- ,it fl-0lll tll(' SUlIT-I-Otldill", CslC'lIC'ItS of OICt b)Owc'l\m1
Ili the rabbit (l piis c-ioiiciul.is) (fig'. (iW, tile Illasses Iic still smillIlcr tla1ii tllhos in
tlie rat. I lic amiount of tile matrix is still I urtiler-reducne(l, it is 1111)1 c cli tli.- ainid
g, I aiillIir, aiicl there is c a sharp capsle-i -iieS i itiig ilimbrl' r1. i cl(arIct1rs of
the maisises are tloSe of tilCe USlU descriptions ot Auticrbach's plexuis.
Ini the aniials stit(lic(i tliee-e e s1C eset, rllc I in te at tilC elnd (of tlie silall
ilitestille and at the bc-iiiiiiig of tlelarge1{ ' icLlt, ha cISSC-S (1 'lali-lionic tissuIe betW\\ccll
tlle 10lgitutliial aiid( CireC tLui-rILISluci (CoatS. IThex are i11Ost 01hItildalant ood larg'est in
size at the positiolns xxwheire tile c (riil c 111t duii is tuliskciltene to f1o -i spIliictel-iC
rI-IgS, that iS, it the ii'eO-cecal, cUeco-appiidlituilll-, and caco-((liii jtiliOis. Tlie
iictiral celemilets of these mu ssesC vry iIi Sil,iPe 1iidl siZC, btLi iilCost oft(ln they are
pyriform or p)yriimicluii, has alreald\ beCiIcll> fU scr-ictSl Iib SpelCt,c, los I;to)n,
aln otlhers ii tleir nllalyses of A\ierbacll's p1cxtis. 'Iheicy are econit.Ilmu illIia ilotrix
xxldiich varies coIilsidlerablx iil its aiiitoLi t, iii its chaal-ctteel-, ai in its clat imIis tCi tilie
SUIe-eouncldiiig tissues, but tlhere- ai e r-radtItil !i()orls l)etxx('etn tie. (eXtreilie ioiitit oIlS
of the (log aiid of tile rabbit. Tle mIasses tlicliselves mtist r-epil-'s'lt Illo()ifi(ilatioiiS
tf tile Samlle tissue,!illdtbe locai/tl *ze la g emnt of .\ur A )bach's i)1CXu uiid tile
matrix til-OUg-bOUt itS IlIotiifiCatotiIIS ilslst lhe tile samii eclimcut of tlt' mssSS. lTe
deollOIIStrttiOIl of its CoIlSttittICilt cells, lowxxcx cr, preseilts aiiayi techii .d d 1 ithities,
aiid( has ilot, of courses, beeni accomplisiied h tlhe mlietiltls cise(l iii tile pi e)Im it-tiOli
of the sectiolns tdescribcdl in tlhis i)lPc'I. It iS, IlIox crVI-, p)tiiaible that the Iaiilt blue
staining cells foIiii a prttcti\ e, Supporting , glial tissUe but its iinterplictation,
aid the iliterpJretatioii of its diffieren ces, is ciifi(ult. lie (lifferences (lo o inr ii
ossociati(Iii xyiti li' ]liix dufi csilt OIl orsOf' ii te^stincI , loe iii tie large co(iiple\ cweco-
coloii of tile rodeiits tIle ImISses are siilail ut1diIsoltted, i.c., abbit, ailci ill tile silliple
larg-e ititestine oft tile carniVoi-es, e.g, clog, the iiiatri\; is large ill tmui,iit and its
periphery is uiidefiuie(l. Iln this dlescriptioii of tile tissue, therefore, it is oil wxisiied
to dlrawx attentioii to the constalecx of its preselcle ini tile posititil descrilbedi bv
56Keith, and( in comparaIble posiltions il tlie eawco-colon, anl to its possible inlflulenice
on the initiation of mi(OvCIments i lit trc-ae. initestinie.
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The Physiology of Labour: Some Old and New Views
By D. H. SMYTH, M.SC., M.D.,
Q-ueen's Universitv, Belfast
EARLY ill tile historv Of Civilization, Imlani Imiust have fOundI it ncccssarv to anticipate
and make provision 'or 1icWv airrivals, 11)th to hiis ownVI famlilv ndl also to those of
his domestic animials. 'Ihe discovery xould follow that in eaclh aniimlal pregnancy
runs a certain fixed coursCe pcCulial- to the s)ecies, anid in thi g-rat miiajority of cases
its terminationi cani be predicted to wxithin a few dlays. At the end( of this fixedl time
some hiddeen clhane- t.atkes pl)tics in the or-anismi, with thle resuLlt that the fetus
gives up its tenancyN of its mother's terus inid comies to exist as a separate entity.
What mechatismii has niature provided to initiate a step so -ital to both imiothier and
foetus, and when1 .such 1l p '('SS ish)Itin tlow- is it controlled and regulated so that
events followx in a (efinite anmd1r(redrly way, leading- to the birtli of the child, then
the expulsion of the pliic'etta, and(l finally thle resuml)ption bx the uterus of its original
size and condition ? [hc comiiplete investiglation of this probletm riaises a r-I-eat manv
issues, but here Onlv one atspect of the hirth process will lhe disCusse(l, n1allicv, the
question of tlla clll r pa .ins, hi w tlhex a re clicite(l anid conitroilc(, and what is their
significance.
Of all thie featurics tiso0( ate(l with chil(l-h)earillo. -P)iaily' tle lal)oLi- palilns lave
always attractecd nlost atteIltioin. Is it not signific,ant that thIe very xord which we
use to deniote the termination of pre-nancv should exprCess not thel arrival (f a soii
and heir, nor tue rcspl)onsisility of a new- dependlant to be provided for, notL cvein tile
relief from (long- weeks of ill iCtV, l)Ut siilli)lV tile plhsical paini endlulre-Cd b)y tile
mother. It is allS0 notcwortlv that to iilplirex5 tile ilighlest flighits of m11ental ald
physical endilranilc and sutleril-, illet have tise(l wvordls -which refer to the paiils ot
motherloo(l. Let uxs eanline, tlherefore, sOllc of tile xiews hlich liave been held
concerning til atur t i-tii-l(l (iiXtis of tiese pi1illS.
"In sorrowx tlou slhialt brinlg- foi-tl clildreil-ci,x-as tile cursc of tile (Gardeni of Eden1,
and the spirit Of this peOpIl fOr- Ceu1tLtrics r'eglarded labour paiils as ani heritage of
womiaiankinld to expiate for the SillS of their early paretnts. It is less than a lhituldred
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-Canis familiaris
Fig. 2- Felis domesticus
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Fig. 3 - Herpestes fasciatus
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Fig. 5-Mus albicans
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Fig. 6-Lepus cuniculus
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